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Chap.301 An Act temporarily reviving the sterling leather co.,

INC.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Sterling Leather Co., Inc., a corporation

dissolved October thirteenth, nineteen hundred and forty-

three by decree of the supreme judicial court, is hereby
revived and continued for a period of two years from the

effective date of this act in order to allow it to bring a suit

or suits to recover funds, and to allow suits to be brought
against it.

Section 2. This act shall take efTect upon its passage.

Approved April 21, 1955.

Chap. "^02 An Act authorizing the city of Cambridge to sell for
HOUSING PURPOSES CERTAIN LAND ACQUIRED FOR WATER
SUPPLY PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of chapter 255 of the acts of 1951,

as amended by chapter 62 of the acts of 1954, is hereby
amended by adding at the end the following :

—
Any or all of the following described parcel : — Beginning

at a point in the easterly line of Grove street, said point

being at the division line of Lot "A" and Lot # 1;

Thence, northerly along said easterly line of Grove street,

seventy-six and seventy-one one hundredths feet to the

tangent point of a curve in said easterly line of Grove street;

Thence, northerly and easterly along a curve of one hun-
dred foot radius, one hundred eighty-four and forty-seven

one hundredths feet to its other tangent point in the south-

erly line of Blanchard road;

Thence, easterly by said Blanchard road, two hundred
fifty-two and sixty-eight one hundredths feet to a point in

the division line of Lot "D" and Lot #19;
Thence, southerly by said division line, one hundred

twenty feet to a point;

Thence, westerly by two Unes, one hundred one and
twelve one hundredths feet and one hundred feet, respec-

tively, to an angle;

Thence, southwesterly, fifty feet to an angle;

Thence, south^srly fifty feet to a point in the division line

of Lot # 1 and Lot "A";
Thence, westerly by said division line, one hundred feet

to the point of beginning; containing forty-four thousand
five hundred and ninety-eight square feet, more or less. All

above dimensions and area being more or less.

The above described parcel of land is shown upon a plan

entitled "Part of Fresh Pond Reservation, Cambridge,
Massachusetts, for Proposed Housing Development", dated

February 17, 1955, drawn by Edward Smith, Acting City

Engineer, and on file in the oflace of the City Engineer of


